
Boost your  
health, mood  
and energy with fresh 

salads and  
cold-pressed 

juices



Fresh salads and  
homemade hummus
Different daily variations, always fresh, 
prepared with seasonal ingredients. 
Create your own personal combo out of three 
types of salad and take it away with you in 
a small practical lunch box. 

They work perfectly with our homemade 
hummus, made traditionally out of chickpeas, 
tahini (sesame) paste, seasoned 
with coriander. 

Chia pudding
chia seeds, plant-based 
milk, cocoa, banana, 
coconut oil

A tasty source of fibre 
and protein.

Raw oatmeal 
raw oatmeal, plant-based milk, 
almonds, vanilla, sea salt, coconut 
oil, goji berries

Perfect as a nutritious breakfast full 
of energy for your day.



Smoothies

banana, kale, spinach, dates, 
vanilla, chia seeds, coconut oil, 
filtered water
instant dose of chlorophyll, 
vitamins, minerals, enzymes 
and antioxidants directly 
to your system

S1

banana, almonds, hemp seeds, 
cinnamon, vanilla, coconut oil, 
filtered water
high in protein and healthy fats, 
perfect post-workout smoothie

S2

berries, banana, coconut water, 
agave, flax seeds, coconut oil, 
filtered water
source of antioxidants that even 
kids crave

S3



Daily Detox
The right type of juices combination can work 
marvelous for you. It can ease your digestion, 
fill your body with essential nutrients and 
minerals, while keeping you pleasantly 
full throughout the day. We’ve compiled 
a complex daily detox plan for you.  
 
Start with a digestion boost brought to you 
by our black lemonade and recharge your 
energy with six cold-press juices and a dose 
of nut milk rich on protein.

Elixir
Try our elixir shots 
whenever you need to 
get back on your feet 
and boost your immunity. 
They come in three flavor 
variations: ginger, sea 
buckthorn and celery 
with lime. 



dairy free 
 alternative with 

a great nutty  
taste

MYLK
N UT MILK

cashew, vanilla, agave,  
 filtered water

soothes your 
 nervous system and 

accelerates skin 
repair 

MYLK
N UT MILK

almonds, vanilla, cardamom,  
cinnamon, nutmeg, agave,  

filtered water, himalayan salt



Explore our eight juices filled with 
delicious combinations of fruits 
and vegetables. And try our black 
lemonade to help your digestion. 



100 % COLD PRESS
DETOX+ HYDR ATATION

boosting your 
 health and 
 digestion 

kale, pear, apple, lemon

100 % COLD PRESS
DETOX+ HYDR ATATION

packed with 
 chlorophyll for 
 hydration and 

overall cleanse

lettuce, romaine lettuce,  spinach, apple, 
lemon, ginger, celery, cucumber



100 % COLD PRESS
IM MUNIT Y+ NOURISHMENT

effective immune 
 system booster, 

cold-fighting juice

beet, carrot, apple, lemon, ginger

100 % COLD PRESS
IM MUNIT Y+ NOURISHMENT

great for 
 regeneration 

and refreshment  
- our summer 

favourite!

beet, apple, cucumber, celery,  
grape, mint



100 % COLD PRESS
IM MUNIT Y+ NOURISHMENT

high in 
 beta-carotene 
and vitamin C

carrot, lemon

100 % COLD PRESS
IM MUNIT Y+ NOURISHMENT

refreshes 
your senses, 

 contributes to 
the  production 

of  dopamin

carrot, orange, pineapple,   
celery, lemon, turmeric



100 % COLD PRESS
BOOST YOUR MOOD A ND BE AUT Y

refreshes 
your senses, 

 contributes to 
the  production 

of  dopamin

grapefruit

100 % COLD PRESS
BOOST YOUR MOOD A ND BE AUT Y

gives you a  natural 
 energy boost

pineapple



BLACK LEMONADE
HIGH A DSORPTION 

+CLE A NSING PROPERTIES

a natural remedy 
for any intestinal 

problems

activated carbon

Maximum flavours, vitamins 
and natural energy

All of our juices are made daily, using a 
cold press method which locks in the 

maximum of essential vitamins, minerals 
and enzymes, while preserving all the 
fantastic flavours of fruit and veggies. 
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